Biology (BIOL)

BIOL-B 301 INTRO TO PLANT KINGDOM (4 CR)

20304  08:30A-11:00A  TR  WZ 222  Khurana P
PREREQUISITE: BIOL-L 102
LAB FEE REQUIRED

20656  PERM  08:30A-11:00A TR  WZ 222  Khurana P
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20304
LAB FEE REQUIRED

BIOL-L 102 INTRO TO BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 2 (4 CR)

20612  09:00A-11:30A  MW  WZ 222  Itnyre R
PREREQUISITE: HIGH SCHOOL ALGEBRA
LAB FEE REQUIRED

20711  PERM  09:00A-11:30 MW  WZ 222  Itnyre R
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20612
PREREQUISITE: HIGH SCHOOL ALGEBRA
LAB FEE REQUIRED

BIOL-L 102 INTRO TO BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 2 (4 CR)

20613  05:30P-08:00P MW  WZ 222  Richwine J
PREREQUISITE: HIGH SCHOOL ALGEBRA
LAB FEE REQUIRED

29588  PERM  05:30P-08:00P MW  WZ 222  Richwine J
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20613
PREREQUISITE: HIGH SCHOOL ALGEBRA
LAB FEE REQUIRED
BIOL-L 108  ENVIRONMENT AND LIFE (3 CR)

20464  11:00A-02:05P F   WZ 201 Breitenbach G
20567  PERM   11:00A-02:05P F   WZ 201 Breitenbach G
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20464.

BIOL-L 318  EVOLUTION (3 CR)

31101  PERM   02:00P-03:15P WF   WZ 213 Itnyre R
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
This is an honors section joint offered with 31100.

BIOL-L 333  ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE (3 CR)

31103  PERM   11:00A-02:05P F   WZ 218 Breitenbach G
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
This is an honors section joint offered with 31102.

BIOL-L 391  SPECIAL TOPICS IN BIOLOGY (3 CR)
VT: ADDICTIONS

20294  PERM   ARR ARR WB WEB Lafuze J
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH SECTION 20109.

100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.
CONTACT jlafuze@indiana.edu AND andmturn@iu.edu FOR
INFORMATION REGARDING REQUIRED MATERIALS.

VT: BIOLOGY OF MENTAL ILLNESS

20809   PERM   ARR ARR WB WEB Lafuze J
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20305
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.
CONTACT jlafuze@indiana.edu AND andmturn@iu.edu FOR

BUSINESS

BUS-A 202  INTRO TO MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING (3 CR)

20568    PERM   05:30P-06:45P TR    HY 024 Gardner M
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20112.
This class will be using IU eTEXTS. Click the DETAILS link to view additional information.

BUS-A 339 ADVANCED INCOME TAXATION (3 CR)

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20114.
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.
This class will be using IU eTEXTS. Click the DETAILS link to view additional information.

BUS-D 301  INTERNATIONAL BUS ENVIRONMNT (3 CR)

20700    PERM   07:00P-09:45P R    TR 226 Blakely C
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20300.

This class will be using IU eTEXTS. Click the DETAILS link to view additional information.

BUS-D 301  INTERNATIONAL BUS ENVIRONMENT (3 CR)

20430 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Woods M Estelle D
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20401.

100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas

go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

This class will be using IU eTEXTS. Click the DETAILS link to view additional information.

BUS-F 303  INTERMEDIATE INVESTMENTS (3 CR)

20476 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Cheung O
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20405.

100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas

go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

This class will be using IU eTEXTS. Click the DETAILS link to view additional information.

BUS-J 401  ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY (3 CR)

20475 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Frantz D
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20116.

100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas

go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

BUS-P 330  PROJECT MANAGEMENT (3 CR)

20991 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Jance M
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Honors (H-Options) Classes for Spring 2016

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20990.

100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas

go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

This class will be using IU eTEXTS. Click the DETAILS link to view additional information.

BUS-W 100  PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS ADMIN (3 CR)

20536 PERM  12:30P-01:45P WF  HY 074 Simpson L
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20436.

This class will be using IU eTEXTS. Click the DETAILS link to view additional information.

BUS-W 311  NEW VENTURE CREATION (3 CR)

20336 PERM  ARR ARR WB WEB Scales T
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas

go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH SECTION 20285.

BUS-W 408  PRACTICUM IN SMALL BUSINESS (3 CR)

20603 PERM  ARR ARR Scales T
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

This section requires authorization from the Honors Department and the permission of the instructor to register.

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20290.

BUS-Z 301  ORG BEHAVIOR & LEADERSHIP (3 CR)

20561 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Coulter E
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20123.
Honors (H-Options) Classes for Spring 2016

100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

BUS-Z 301  ORG BEHAVIOR & LEADERSHIP (3 CR)
20562  PERM  12:30P-01:45P TR  HY 254 Joyner F
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20404.
HYBRID COURSE; 50% OF CLASS TIME WILL BE ONLINE AT HTTPS://ONCOURSE.IU.EDU, 50% IN CLASSROOM

CHEM-C 106  PRINCIPLES OF CHEMISTRY II (3 CR)
20570  PERM  09:30A-10:45A MW  WZ 132 Law Y
10:00A-10:50A F  WZ 132 Law Y
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20128

CHEM-C 342  ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LECTURES 2 (3 CR)
20306  PERM  02:00P-03:15P TR  WZ 225 Kathuria H
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH SECTION 20282

CMCL-C 427  CROSS CULTURAL COMMUNICATION (3 CR)
20571  PERM  ARR ARR WB WEB Rybas N
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20518.
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

CJUS-P 200  THEORIES OF CRIME AND DEVIANCE (3 CR)
20734  PERM 12:30P-01:45P MW TR 306 Ramsey R
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20733.
HYBRID COURSE: 25% OF CLASS TIME WILL BE ON-LINE AT HTTPS://ONCOURSE.IU.EDU, 75% IN CLASSROOM.

Economics (ECON)

ECON-E 103  INTRO TO MICROECONOMICS (3 CR)
20713  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Zhong L
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20437.
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

ECON-E 104  INTRO TO MACROECONOMICS (3 CR)
THIS CLASS IS PART OF THE "TRANSFER INDIANA" (transferIN) INITIATIVE.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, LINK TO WWW.TRANSFERIN.NET
20139  02:00P-03:15P  MW  RW 203  Scales T
20335  PERM  02:00P-03:15P  MW  RW 203  Scales T
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH SECTION 20139.

ECON-E 270  INTRO TO STAT THRY ECON & BUS (3 CR)
20415  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Jance M
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH SECTION 20140.
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.
This class will be using IU eTEXTS. Click the DETAILS link
ECON-E 270  INTRO TO STAT THRY ECON & BUS (3 CR)
20583 PERM 07:00P-09:00P T HY 254 Jance M
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20582.
This class will be using IU eTEXTS. Click the DETAILS link to view additional information.

ECON-E 363  ENVIR & NAT RESOURSE ECON (3 CR)
20851 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Estep L
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20654.
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

Education (EDUC)

EDUC-E 328  SCIENCE IN THE ELEMENTARY SCHL (3 CR)
20573 PERM 12:30P-03:05P T TR 338 Dilworth L
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20143.

EDUC-E 337  CLASSRM LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS (3 CR)
20974 05:30P-08:15P R TR 322 Johnting K
JOINT OFFERED WITH EDUC-E 506 20260
21044 PERM 05:30P-08:15P R TR 322 Johnting K
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20974.

EDUC-E 340  METHODS OF TEACHING READING I (3 CR)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20396</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>08:30A-12:00P</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>TR 316</td>
<td>Buckner B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires section authorization from Honors Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20367.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUC-E 341** METHODS OF TEACHING READING II (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20428</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>08:30A-12:00P</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>TR 310</td>
<td>Honaker D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires section authorization from Honors Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20144.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUC-E 343** MATH IN THE ELEM SCHOOLS (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20659</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>12:30P-03:05P</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>TR 316</td>
<td>Dilworth L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires section authorization from Honors Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20145.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUC-F 205** STY OF EDUC & PRACT OF TCHING (2 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20699</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>09:30A-11:20A</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>TR 326</td>
<td>Buffington-Adams J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires section authorization from Honors Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20329.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUC-K 305** TCHG EXCEPTNL LEARNER-ELEM SCH (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20572</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>WB WEB</td>
<td>Buffington-Adams J Elff P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires section authorization from Honors Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas go to <a href="https://www.oncourse.iu.edu">https://www.oncourse.iu.edu</a>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20473.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUC-M 300** TCHNG IN PLURALISTIC SOCIETY (3 CR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20416</td>
<td>PERM</td>
<td>05:30P-08:15P</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>TR 322</td>
<td>Barbre J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH SECTION 20148.

EDUC-P 250  GENERAL EDUC PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
20379  PERM  09:30A-10:45A MW TR 322 Wilde J
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH SECTION 20378.
COREQUISITE: EDUC-M 201 20334.
This class will be using IU eTEXTS. Click the DETAILS link to view additional information.

Electrical & Computer Eng Tech (ECET)
20660  PERM  ARR ARR WB WEB Blankenship J
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20529.
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

English (ENG)
ENG-L 306  MIDDLE ENGLISH LITERATURE (3 CR)
29589  PERM  02:00P-03:15P TR WZ 212 Clapp-Itnyre A
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 29499.

ENG-L 354  AMERICAN LITERATURE SINCE 1914 (3 CR)
29590  PERM  02:00P-04:35P W WZ 212 Harper J
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 29500.

ENG-L 382  FICTION OF NON-WESTERN WORLD (3 CR)
29591 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Nishihara L
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 29503.

ENG-L 391 LITERATURE FOR YOUNG ADULTS (3 CR)
29592 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Clapp-Intnyre A
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 29504.

ENG-W 203 CREATIVE WRITING (3 CR)
20417 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Brodeur B
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Prerequisite: ENG-W 131
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH SECTION 20169.
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

ENG-W 231 PROFESSIONAL WRITING SKILLS (3 CR)
20707 PERM 12:30P-01:45P MW TR 226 Perkins T
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20170.

ENG-W 321 ADVANCED TECHNICAL WRITING (3 CR)
20574 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Evans M
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Honors (H-Options) Classes for Spring 2016

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20451.

ENG-W 401  ADVANCED FICTION WRITING (3 CR)
21046  PERM  03:30P-04:45P  MW  WZ 213 Perkins T
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20982.

ENG-W 403  ADVANCED POETRY WRITING (3 CR)
21047  PERM  11:00A-12:15P  MW  RW 203 Brodeur B
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20919.

FINA-S 280  METALS SMITHING & JWLRY DESIGN I (3 CR)
21118  PERM  12:30P-04:30P  F  TR 114 Thornburg E
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 21022.
FINE ARTS STUDIO & LAB FEE REQUIRED

FINA-S 301  DRAWING 2 (3 CR)
20559  PERM  12:30P-02:30P  TR  TR 105 Kim A
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
FINE ARTS STUDIO & LAB FEE REQUIRED
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20173.
Requires section authorization from Honors Department

FINA-S 381  METALS SMITHING & JEWELRY DES II (3 CR)
21131  PERM  12:30P-04:30P  F  TR 114 Thornburg E
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 21023.

FINE ARTS STUDIO & LAB FEE REQUIRED

FINA-S 401  DRAWING 3 (3 CR)

20599  PERM  12:30P-02:30P  TR  TR 105  Kim A

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20174.

FREN-F 150  ELEM FRENCH II: LANG & CUL (4 CR)

29593  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Simon J

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas

go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 29512.

HIST-B 244  THE VIKING AGE (3 CR)

32209  PERM  09:30A-10:45A  TR  WZ 213  Olson D

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 32184.

HIST-H 105  AMERICAN HISTORY I (3 CR)

20810  PERM  12:30P-01:45P  TR  WZ 202  Carroll J

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20426.

HIST-H 106  AMERICAN HISTORY II (3 CR)

29594  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB  WEB  Nemcik C

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED 20491.

HIST-H 109  PERSPECTIVES: WORLD 1800-PRES (3 CR)
20889  PERM  02:00P-03:15P MW WZ 202 Cruz-Uribe E
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20298.

HIST-H 205  ANCIENT CIVILIZATION (3 CR)
29595  PERM  11:00A-12:15P MW WZ 202 Cruz-Uribe E
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 29514.

HON-H 499  HONORS SENIOR THESIS (3 CR)
20299  PERM ARR ARR ARR Clapp-Itnyre A
EMAIL HONORS PROGRAM DIRECTOR FOR PERMISSION TO REGISTER AT aclappit@iue.edu.
INDEPENDENT STUDY

INFO-I 308  INFORMATION REPRESENTATION (3 CR)
20701  PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Weber G
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20556.
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

MATH-M 215  CALCULUS I (5 CR)
29596  PERMARR ARR WB WEB Roswell R
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20812.

Microbiology (MICR)

MICR-J 200  MICROBIOLOGY & IMMUNOLOGY (3 CR)

20563 PERM 06:45P-08:00P MW WZ 225 Schweitzer J

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20199.

MICR-J 200  MICROBIOLOGY & IMMUNOLOGY (3 CR)

20564 PERM 09:30A-10:45A TR WZ 225 Itnyre R

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20399.

MICR-J 201  MICROBIOLOGY LABORATORY (1 CR)

20565 PERM 05:30P-06:30P MW WZ 221 Schweitzer J

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

LAB FEE REQUIRED

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20200

MICR-J 201  MICROBIOLOGY LABORATORY (1 CR)

20566 PERM 12:15P-01:15P TR WZ 221 Hill L

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

LAB FEE REQUIRED

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20458

NURS-B 233  HEALTH AND WELLNESS (3 CR)

20708 PERM 12:30P-03:05P R TR 110 Bow Jr C

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20508.

NURS-B 233 HEALTH AND WELLNESS (3 CR)

20709 PERM 12:30P-03:05P R HY 076 Dixon G
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20629.

NURS-H 351 ALT IN NEURO-PSY HLTH (3 CR)

20307 PERM 09:30A-12:05P M HY 076 Chavis T
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH SECTION 20205.

NURS-H 363 THE DEVELOPING FAMILY & CHILD (4 CR)

20365 PERM 08:30A-12:30P M HY 074 Folkerth M Williamson M
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20318.

NURS-H 364 DEVELOPING FAM/CHILD: PRACTICUM (2 CR)

20366 PERM 12:00P-05:00P R ARR Williamson M Folkerth M
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20321.

REQUIRES CL. SUPV. FEE

GRADED ON S/F BASIS

Requires section authorization from Department

Meets first 8 weeks.

PHIL-P 105 CRITICAL THINKING (3 CR)

20663 PERM 02:00P-03:15P TR TR 306 Cooksey A
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Honors (H-Options) Classes for Spring 2016

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20289.

PHYS-P 202  GENERAL PHYSICS 2 (5 CR)
20576 PERM 05:30P-09:00P TR WZ 201 Tobin W
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
LAB FEE REQUIRED
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20223

PHYS-P 202  GENERAL PHYSICS 2 (5 CR)
20882 PERM 12:30P-04:00P MW WZ 201 Tobin W
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20881
LAB FEE REQUIRED

Political Science (POLS)

POLS-Y 380  SELECTED TOPICS DEMOCRATIC GOV (3 CR)
33271 ARR ARR WB WEB LaForge C
VT: HISTORY OF CRIME AND POLITICS
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.
Trip to Washington DC Spring Break Week (4 days; dates TBA)
Field Trip Fee $300

PSY-P 216  LIFE SPAN DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCH (3 CR)
20364 PERM 05:30P-08:15P W TR 110 Reinke J
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20228.

PSY-P 320  SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
21054 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Loshek E
VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20326.
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

PSY-P 324  ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY (3 CR)
29597 PERM 03:30P-04:45P TR TR 127 Staff

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 29528.

PSY-P 326  BEHAVIORAL NEUROSCIENCE (3 CR)
21055 PERM 12:30P-01:45P TR TR 227 Dam G

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20644.

20787 PERM 09:30A-10:45A MW TR 110 Mohamed W

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20786.
This class will be using IU eTEXTS. Click the DETAILS link
to view additional information.

SOC-S 217  SOCIAL INEQUALITY (3 CR)
20575 PERM ARR ARR WB WEB Mohamed W

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department
THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20233.
100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
going to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

SOC-S 230  SOCIETY & THE INDIVIDUAL (3 CR)
SOC-S 340  SOCIAL THEORY (3 CR)

29599  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Bullock D

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20540.

Prerequisite: SOC-S 100 or consent of instructor

Spanish (SPAN)

SPAN-S 150  ELEMENTARY SPANISH II (4 CR)

20541  PERM  ARR  ARR  WB WEB  Nemcik C

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT

Recommended prerequisite: SPAN-S 100 or consent of instructor.

100% Online. To access class taught via Oncourse or Canvas
go to https://www.oncourse.iu.edu.

Supplemental Instruction session available for this class

COURSE FEE REQUIRED

Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 20288.

This class will be using IU eTEXTS. Click the DETAILS link
to view additional information.

SPAN-S 290  TPCS IN HISPANIC CULTURE (3 CR)

29600  PERM  03:30P-04:45P  TR  WZ 202  Nemcik C

VT: FOR HONORS CREDIT
Requires section authorization from Honors Department

THIS IS AN HONORS SECTION JOINT OFFERED WITH 21059.